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OrrY NOTICES.
Working Shoes.

Meal Bowed Itip Brogans 51,75; sewed
ap Boots s3, for tws do's mote, at DloOlellanr
Lustiest Souse, 65 Ellin.divot.

Last TWO Days.

The great asle of gopdt, atand leas than coat,
.t bleelelland4 Atiattdri Kbomv, 55 yaf:h street,

dozes on Saturday night,"after which the:store
vill be closod during the repairs.

?IThe Last Gl' at Auction Sale
Of Mao ntautfial aiding ant(Unit= Lase

at BlerArlaue. °rove That Liberty,: le sdvefuss4

;o mirk Obi o.ls.bdond ay next, 9th mat, Anoccur
clop Mtn of ens will 'e=ve the Penrutylvanta Do.
'cot at 2o'clock on that day.and t eke parsons to

:And troutthe gale free.

Flannels anti 'Blankets.
0. Samoa, Love k Bro., et tne eortheJtst corner

Of Market and Fourthstreets, pro t repeipt of a
i:ery One stock ofs str.gradesof the ahov'e artlelc s.
TheY aromaColl the stlentlenof the pabllolnivsot
of such good, too call andeisralie these srtlcles
as they are selling very Sheen.

IntatelliAnaiiltkto2ttud Cotintry Planets,
justzecelved et the wolbknoWn dry goods store Of
j)linlsp,lintrer 11.430.; the largest and best assort-

ment or shawl's, blankets .end colintry gannets

ewer offered to the puptle to Ole oily, all of which
they &reselling much lesi 'than etstern prices.
Don't forget the plare.".lS! Federal street. Alit-
&ant,.

" 6mmi.
O.Batson; Lose a Bro. nova beer and are re-

&Viol their- fall Stock Aloe cOaslits, inpart, of
e Well selected line of dry 'goods, web as flowed
cashmeres, all wool; Wallies, flgurea and plain, of
all colors; poplins, plain, plaid and striped.
Koolau goods of every dessriolloa. Also an
'Wins variety of shawls of ell kinds, Jug re-
oared, ellol Winchare srllingat Veryreasonable
van.

Bates 6: Bell,

RI Fifth street, hottleaceping dry goods

Bates R Bell,
21 Fifth Street; boaseWpingtly

Batee & Belt,
Yr Fifth street, hallackeeping dry goodL

Bates fi Bell.
11 Fifth street, boo. ekeepingdry too•is•

Bates dr..Bell,
21 Fittli agent, housekeeping dry. gools.

_ -

Sober Pacts tor l'hluklug People.

Year after year, for en eighth of a century, the

Plea of the country has chronicled the beneec.el •
(nettof HOSTSC17.10S Sroseaca Smarm En.
tors, author., phyaicians, mercharta, officers of

the army end navy, shrub:dB,. counselors,
1.4r. ot.tho6psp9l.i9 start, a grett cloud of wit.

tams of everyprofession, trade and calling hive
teetllied to its effica.ry as a mull and regulatirg

medicine. fbe names and statements of theao
• witnessts have been published In :the public
-piinta. Many of them aro well known to the
whole public. Their teetimony has never been

~betiebsed or impugned. Upon evidencesfar less
' weighty men are acquitted or condemned by con-
: velenUous juries.

• ilneYwrrines Srastsca DITTDISS SS not, however,

upplArlo. 'lY,'"lnta•ttoserliried awl pr.:mom:teed to
-'; the authority of them whore live. and health it

• bib preserved, a pure; harmless, and eminently

salutary preparation. Attempts brve been made
to rival it. They have failed. Min Itbe necessary

• to say why they have failed I Ask the recovered
lyspeptics, bilious •aircren, victims of fever aid

siva, abytnerprolimbieets who have eaperimeedi
j its effeefli,' what they thini of it. Ann Ybnra and

be guided solely by whet they bay. Sold every-
where.

Boots and Shoes,
AtMcClelland's, at cost.

Boots and bltoeSs
At McClelland's, at cost

Boots muf, Shoes
At MeCrellstoi's, st soot.

Booth and Shoes,
At McClonand,s, at coat.

Boots aiut Stiois,
At DivMeliss:l% 51 cost.

Boots and Shoes
At IdcOtellaud's, at cost.

Boots and Shoes
At rilsOlellend% at cost.

Vents and Shoes,
b.t McClelland's, at scat,

Boots and Shoes,
At Zdaelenand% ►t cost•

'Boots and Shoes,
At Meeleriaad,a, at cost.

Fall and Winter Goods.
It is with great pleasure we call theattention of

oarreaders to the superb stock of Fall and Winter
GooMijnstreceived by Ur. John Water, Merchant
Taller,_No. GS Federal. street. Allegheny. la
stock ernbrices dome Of the rarest and most boat.

tlfulOlbths,Csasimeres, OvercoatingraudVestings
eves brought to the western market. Kis assort.

moot Of Farha Goods, comprising Spirts,

DraWerA, Cellars, lArsck.iles, Gandkerchisti, fro.,

suutuot be stripessed east or west. A large stock
of roady.mado Fants,Coafs, 'Vesta and Overociats
wallets°bo found at his establishment. Persons
lnwant of asilal"g in the clothinglineshould not
fall togive ar. widera call.

9'RolDa► W. Parry dr. Co.,
psastgel Shit.; 800MS, and Realms inAmerican
Elatrr i'4of Tarte= Golan, Office at Alexander
Laeghthes, Our thp Water .Worica. 1 ittabnnth.
Pa.! Residence. NO. Is Pike street. Orders

promptly attended to. All work 'warranted water
prod. Reindrhay done at theshorsost notice. :No
Tharp toe repairs, presided -the 'roe la "not
abused allow itU oat cut.

Are -Ttit y Going!
We refer, reader, to your teeth. Be careful-

Berl to your eyes, your teeth aro the moat preci-
ousrayons facial organs. Use the Fragrant So.
rodent It will atonce arrest decay and prevent
,Whatare now, mere specks from being Orifice. Li
brief, it wIR save andbeautify your teeth. And It

is the odlything that can save them. Reflect on
this.

Carpenter Jobbing Snop
liasrists rstorne4 after an absence of threeyests

n the Ines, f bare re-opened my shopfor all sorts
et jobbing la the carpenter une, at tne old steed,

ViralnAlley, between Southfield street and(]berry

alley. Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
Wxytxax YOUCS3T.

Just Opened
Our new clothing Howe,nt 63Fifth attest, where
we offer n30,000 worth of clothing regardless of
cost, at Osk ILll. oct. O-tt

C.Sill, Dentlat. 240 Peon Street,
Attend; promptly to all busineta of Ms profes.
atom

TOE SOLDIERS ALL RIG
The Convention of Pennsylvania soldiers, re-

cently held at Harrisburg, unanimously and en

thutilatticallY endorsed the Union Butte ticket,
andrecommendal the soldiers of the Brats to
easta Solid rote for BAKMANIT and C.l3tr-
amt,

Theconvention was a large one, and nearly

every county In.theState wrWriepreseuted. They

tametorether--sozroswith onearm, others with

one leg, and all with honorable scars upon them

animetedby one sprit end inspired by one me,

elution. Having fought the rebels successfully

in the field they aro determined now to pat

down their coadjutors at home.
The trick of the Democratic party in nomi-

nating soldiers for office Is too transparent to

deceive the veterans. They are up to all the

tricks ofthe enemy, mid to this, as to all others.

For the Pittsburgh Gazette
Tim Steubenville Ilea&

Messrs. Edirers:—l join with •• Rosedale" In

remonstrating airaLest the enormousIbarges on

the rittsburgh and Steubenville road.
Notonly are the charges orrangeontly high.

but theaccommodations are of the wont kind.
A business man cannot get to his office by com•

My on this road, until half-past ten Inthe morn-
ing—toolite for any man who has bush:ices

mau,ere,to_looltatter, and the cars aro the old.
and alecans of some other road, that
will hardly puss for second class.: -

It ' may he urged, that there are draw-
backs incidental to anew onterpriserbut a new

enterprtrebeginning with sdchdtawbaclos,craxlat
at least to be moderatehi Ita charges. It 16bsd
enough to bare bad tltdo tables and bad cars;

but to charge double price for such miserable
accommodation, is out of all reason. ...,BnornMA.n.

LATEST PEON THE OIL uEsioNs. VERY LATEST NEWS.
PRODUCTION OF PITHOLE WELLS. !

Pr(ces at Plthale and Oil City

Corrormierceor the Patstrurgh Ga.-..ette
OIL CITY, Oct. 5. 115

THE NEW CONVERSION LOAN.

Ambassador from Tunis Arrived

ENE.GLMEI4T OF THE SOUTH CAI;JUNA MILIPA

SLipment of Ammanitior. South
Editor Gaatto—Blnce returning here, 1 sled

that our good City Dada have really waked up

out of their long nap, and menare nnw potiet 'y

of week on our streets and side walls, and have

progressed so far as to enable us to boast of hay.

luga goad board walk from the bridge to the
lower end of the city. Thanks to our Bargess

and Council. we are at lest elevated high out of

the mud andfilth of the streets. Irtr.fe that the
good work Is fairly begun, may we not hope to

have the streets put Into paseab'e order before
winter comes 1

They are still finding gee] wells on the fam•
one stream ofPlshola, but the proportion of dry
Ado is far greater now, than before, and I fear
sadly on the leerease.. A gool well was struck
on the lower earner ofthe Einar farm, a few
daps ago; it Is pumpin.g one hundred barrel, and
Its location Is almost. adjoining the Grant evil.
A large number of dry wells have been tested
and found wanting, during the pant week and
others are just giving their last expit log ramp.
previous to being abandoned by their unfortu-
nate owners.

The newepapete don't always hear of this
class of well, onPlihole, but rest assured that

thereare, here, like everywhere else, very many
wellsbored.that are as dry as powder, and we
are hearing of thehe now, every day. Many a
poor fellow has spent his bottom dollar on Pro-
bole and left It, both a poorer and wirer man,
than Srben he came.

The river la down low, and the weather Is
rpwtug cold. Mercury stands at no deg. to -

day, admonishing LIS once more that winter will
FOOD be upon ns, and thin clothing must glee
way to something heavier and warmer.

We are much better provided this fall with
fuel tbeu formerly, tie good coal veles having
been opened and worked over this river, dui tag

the summer. They are delivering a very good

article of coal—almost as good as Pittsburgh
coal—at 011,Chy la wagons at '.lscts a bushel,
and the banks, BO far, appear to be of great ex-
tent and improving is quality. The mines are
located about sixty miles from here and are
proving of great value to their owners. Ttils
tact has knocked the price of Pittsburgh coal
from 'Meta per bushel down to 40ets,

The new well on the Farran Farm, below

town, will be tested In a few days, and it
to pump, as well as the others recently

shriek on the same farm, stout forty barrels.
It Is owned by Phtsburghere.

011 on Plthole advanced to £5 and $5.59. sir

the creek $9.50 and 1,9,75. nice here $lO per
barrel and hold firm. line month ago it was
held at 13.50. and thaadvanee Is caused 'chiefly
by the scarcity of oil on the creek. and the in-
accessibility of Pithele.

The railroad up Pinhole creek is being pushed
vigorously, the grading being completed about
Mr.t miles up. They promise to have the cars
running on the Eat of November, but will
hardly accomplish it eo early. Yrracum.

Finance acid Trade in New York.

SOUTE.RN REBEL DEBT

Compound Interest Notes,

I TERNAL REVENUE ILE TEENS

President Johnson and Pardon Seekers•

Special iluip.tch to the Plttsbunt G.zotte.

rintAnctruti, Oct. 5, Ihtls

The subscriptions tothe nitw Cos version Loan
st the snit treasury, New York. on Tuesday,

rt ached seven millions, principally In compound
MITZE2

An Arahassador from the Bey of Tunis, has

I dat Nrw York with his suite, on board the

ai eanaship Penis.
Although C;ov. Perry had no authority for en-

rk.lling the South Carolina his set to

so doing will not be overruled.
no. southern rebel debt que.tion will, it is

'aid. come Ir., before all the Lezislatures of the

rubt-1 6talce, soon otter their meeting. tin ac-

ci ant of many persons being ruined by repudi-
ation, I presume, from the tenor of what I reed,

that this Isa dodge tocover the legislation grant-

ing State pensions to families of dead rebels

and to Itying wounded rebel soldiers. The re-
pudiation of the debt insisted upon by P:esi-

cent JuLtson does riot prevent this, but most

probably Congress will.
lot:plaints baring beau made that too much

amniur ;km is flnilirg Its way south. an czatul.

ation has tern ordered at the Custom Douse,
.d if the shipments be found too heavy for

ealety an order will be issued restricting them.
Application:, are 'touring into the Treasury

Department from all part of the country, from

boldcrti of compound interest notes, desirlaz

their cotver ,,don Into 5 bond,. la cim,-

quence of the great demand the clerical Lace

has to work extra hones.
The receipts from the Internal Revenue sloe

the let of duly amount to oue hundred millions,
nine hundred and thtrty-tive thousand dollars.

For the next quarter the receipts will be much
larger.

New Yonk.. Sept sth.—The excitement in
stocks is maintained withspirit, and transactions
at the Morning's session exceed those of any

other session. The movement extends to all
Railroad stocks on the list, apparently with little
aid from cliques. The demand is very much up-
on outside orders. Prices do not appear yet to
have reached the paint at which speculators be-
gin to grow timid, and seem likely to go still
higher before a heactinn sets In. The activity In
Erie Inereebbs, orders for the stock from English
buyers, but whether for shlpmentor to Influence
the coming election of officers, does not appear,
certainly. The Erie advanced 2Y with sakes of

8100 shares, The late buyers of fteadlog appear
tobe Pellicle out. The sales were 9.900 shares,

a good portion on sellers option. ten days. No
charge in quotations. Chicago it N. W. being

rapidly run up by a cleree, The common stock
has adyanced 2N and preferred 93; with large

leanest-411ne Inboth.
Michlgen Southern confiners themrot exert -

ed stock en the list. The salts of the board
amounted to 111,30). shares, and the price after
the opening was and closed firm at 52.,
—as advance of 2.4 ors the elf 'iris price last
evet ir g. A good line of shorts, ra 0, g Irum
three tosixty days, was put out. Covelsed
and rdtsburg was armor under the taper-morns
of a western combinations- The, price rose

with gains of 4,630 shares. Gayer= -nts
were more active and raker firmer. Swde
Stocks and bank shares sympathize, with the
general ireprovenotht. Coal stocks were air se-

ger.
At the second board the market was firm

on Erie Central ar d Pats'oergh, but other shares
wr re generally a little lower. M'Gregor Western
rose to2434, and Qeicksilver—the card among
the miscellaneous shares—sold op to 53.

Arer board there was renewed excitement and
higher prices on railway shares. Erie sold at
92; old Southern and Pittsburgh at tils. At the
last doard, the market was active and strong.
with great excitement. on Pinsoungla and Rack
Island, the letter closing at an advance of one
per cent. The following were the closing prices
at 4:20 e. 51.: New York Central, 97. ;®97,..;;

Ern. 92,%€49.1; Hudson, 1120.4112.."; itsadiag,
117N, irlichiqan Sonthena. 1341.4 .455-1,;; Cleve-
lane apd Pittsburgh, 8.-INEnB-1 1,I'i Rock Island,
110s;e1.110%. he failure of Geo. F. Belie
was announced on the Stock Exchange to-day.
Me wag short of stock among Michigan South-
ere. The demand fir money was more active,
The rate for call leans is somewhat dearer'
and six per rent. is generally paid to-day. The
evilly thus far Is equal to the demand and the,
is no stringency in the market. More paper Is
offered for discount, and rates are firmer, ran-
ging Iron seven to ten per cent. Even twelve
par cent. Is asked for some cotton bonds, which
milder the present high price of cotton, is regar-
ded as a risky Itivestmetitawagena is a percepti-
ble increase In the supply of count and product
bills, while mercantile paper is still abundant,
The - couverslon loan does art progress e r fa-

vorably as 'erected. Conversions et the Bnb-
Treasury thus far amoreat to 890,507 071. C en'
paved notes are lees active and prices lower;
June notta 1053/i July 104!4; August 10-04;
October 1021.4; December 102...;. GJverumeet
securities Wudullda d low. Sterling exchange
Is in demard apd tint at 1093,®110.

The recent purchases of cotton for export

made more bills, but the supply of commercial
signatures is not equal to the demand. la view
of these facts, bankers are selling against gold

to a cousin cetera. The gold market Is steady.
Due GOODS—COUOC I fabrics do not respond to

the rest In theraw materiel and there is less ac.
tivity among them. Goodeare now generally mi-
lk% higher than when cotton was 8150 per pound.
Foreign goods are offering freely throughout.

To-day'a business at the ofTbe of the Caked
States Assistant Treasurer was as follows: Total
receipts, 82.582.110,47, payments, 5874,102.42;
balance, 518.'201.310,38. The receipts Laclede

loichecustoms, 84121,000; of loan, 805,000.
excitement In stocks, says the Cieornerrial

A Coortixer, vas maintained with a spirit to-day,
and the transactions exceeded those of any pre-
viona 6...1011 of the board dune; the year. The
movement extends to all the railroad stocks on
the Ilse, and apparently with hot 11 CO old from

• cliques.

The President has declined o see any name
pardon s,ekers, and ell appllest.te mast present

their rapers at Attorney General Speed's 011 l e,
A nt.t ee to this dteet has been posted In the

hlte House. W.

EPISCOPAL ErENIRAL CONVENTION,

Southern Delegates Admitted

PROYINCIAL SYSTEM OF DIOCESES

FE ILADELPITIA., ctober s.—The Ocnnral Con•
rention of the Episcopal Church re assembled in
&. Andrew's Church at ten o'clock Ulla
morning.

Whi u the roll was called, a delegation from
the DiICLEC of North Carolina answered to their
Damns. A delegation from the Diocese of tex-
as was admitted yesterday. Taus two Souther a
Dimsea are repruseated, Texas and North Car-
o.ii a... • .

A retointion was offered I,y Dr. Mead, that -

ling the teeriou of the Uriarteition, allay be set
apart at one of thanksgiving and prates to Al
tr.ucht) tied for the r..torittion of peace and the
presci WlOl.l of the Uri ion.

Mr. Howe, of Ptniodtlphta. offered a:substitute
decial lug the, ~e*.ratitude was doe to tOOAlmighty
lot the restoration of the authority of the Coy-
: rriantover the whole territory of the Bolted

and for the Ahllitinn of Slavery. it ith
Retolutioos were withdrawn, it Ming understood
that a i etc -Mama of similar character would be
presented ty the House of Bishops.

Roy. Charles B. Black, of Delaware, offered
resolutions relative to the death of Vice Ad-
calm! Dupont, who was a delegate from the
dlccese 01 Delaware to the Coaventiou. Bev.
Dr. Mahon. of Ma. ylaud, offered a resolution
relative to the death of Rev. Wm. P. Wyatt, of
Mary land.

Result:Moos were adopted relative to the death
of tie Rev. Gardner Lay, mioeher from Manse
to :he lest Convention, nod the Itiv. Wm. One-
ghee, of New York.

Hon. Samuel IL I:orgies, of New Turk, of-
fered a resolution to the Gooventioa of the
cllic,so of .New York, asking them that the
provincial system for the division of the din-
COer, of the church In the Milted States he es-
tatliabed.

Mr, Ruggles said that the object of the Reso-
lution was to Increase the number of dioceses
la the country The resolution was male the
special order for to-day at one o'clock.

Dr. Hare stated that the delegation of the
dlrcere of Pennsylvania had been instructed to

offer resolutloes of a similar character relative
to the Provincial system of dividing the dio-
ceses, and would do so at a fufure time

Rev. Dr. Howe, from Connecticut, appointed
toprepare an additional body of hymns, offered
a resolution for the printingof rive hundred of
the additional hymns prepared by the Commit-
tee for the tieof the Convention.

The Convention revolved to meat daily at ten
o'clock, S. se., and to adjourn nt three o'clock

. .
The resignation of Herman Cope as Treasurer
as received, but not accepted.
It was !decal that for the first time in fifteen
ears the Convention commenced with a bal-
ite::of F=o•
Rev. Dr. Vinton offered a resolution that the

Committee on Canons racoon 80 amendment to

the Convention dlepoelnaof the Commlesion of
Alms, and providing that on Easter day the
alms contributed boedepoalted with the bishop
of the diocese for his distribatlon.

A -^,er this resolution was offered, come 'die—
cue won arose as to the propriety of certain per
tlm.s of the creed , end the Committee :on the
Prayer Book were Instructed to report what 16
really the proper sense of the creed In thearticle
"the holy catholic church and the communion
of einto."

Judge Churchilloffered aresolution Instruct-
ing the Committee on canons to lueniro Into
the expediency of amending the canona of the
church so as toprohibit any clergymen or can-
didate for holy orders from entering the arm-y
or navy, exetpt in the capacity of chaplain.

Adjourned.

_
T'm demand le very much upon outside ardent

aid appears to be cnietly the result of a general
conviction that railroad shares art worth more
than the prime et which they have recently been
ceiling. Prices do not yet appeai to have reach-
ed thepoint at-which operations begin to grow
grold, and seem likely togo still higher before a
reactbm sets In from an attempt to realist profit
upon the advance:

The activity In Erie immeases. There are
orders for the stock from European buyers. but
whether for shipment or to inflaance the coming
election of ofileers,does not appear very certain.
The price advancing 9% closing at 92!.i", with
sales of 8,100 chance. The late Wows of Read-
ingappear tobe selling out.
The rates were 8903; sh r.11,a g od portion being

sold on cellos option. ten (1838. There is eo
cnange In quOtatioraf, Chicago and North West•
ern is beteg rapidly run up by a clique. Tee
common stock advanced 21; and the tre'srred

closing a. 6:3 a iLb a large increase lee both
(lass. of stock... Nfighlgan Southern cloth:nes
the most tlciiert stock in the market.

The sales a the stock bard amountei to 11.-
500 [azure!, and ;be price, after opening at

chord !but at an advance of 3,i on the
eleelrg t • lee of last evening. A 03;4 lino of
ebortr, ; waning from :3 toW days, was put out.
Cleveland et Pittshergh is etroag under the Op,
reatOnS of a western combination, who mink
the price ton per cent. below Its real value. The
I'll[orate with sales of 4.650 shares.

Governments are moreactive and ratherfirma.
Sixes; of 1881 are tie hiphers . State stocks and
bank EtOCk4 el mpathlze with the general im-
provement.

Coaletc cke are strong(r, the result of yester-
Ray's coal action having Improved the prospects

of the future prollts of the companies. The
speculation In Cumberland is not will sustained.

The price closed %c lowa. At the Second
Ward stocks were not quite as mealy and leas
active. -

-

Gen. Rousseau Sustains Gen. Palmer's
Cow sc—Release of Gov. Clarke.

National Banlic—Banli Note Circulatfon—
Internal Beyenuo Receipts—lmportant

New Yong, October s,—The Times Washing.
ton special says: The announcement of
National Banks still being establiehed should
not be construed as to meanthat any new banks
are actually bring authorized. except in a few
cases is the South. The announcement of
new National Banks, now refer to bloloi which
were authorized months ago, bat whose certlfi•
eaten have been withheld until they have com-
plied with the prmrlsions of the banking law,
which reqithes that their circulation shall not

exceed the maxithtnnof ninetyper cent. of their
capital.

The bank note circulation of the country Is,
therefore, slowly decreasing, as most of the
State banks had a circulation far la excess of
their capital.

Ihe Internal Revenue receipts for the last
ninety nixdays, Sundays included, amounted to

the sum of one hundred millions ninehundred
and thirty-five thousand three hundred and
twenty-one dollars and ninety- four cents, brief
greatly in excess of what was expected by
one conversant with the business awe internal
Revenue Department. The receipts for• the
month of September were $37,939,915 83, and
to.day's receipts arc SI,S9-",453

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue to-day
deridi d that traveling agents of tuanafacturers
and dealers are regarded as commercial brokers,
under the decision of Aug. 18th, and will he re•
attired to procure licence tom the first of Au-
gust instead of the first of May, thereby de-
creasing the coat of license for. the current rave-
rue year from twenty dollars to fifteen dollars.
The reason of this decision is because the can•
strnetion of thin law was made subsequent to
the date of the annual license.

. New YOUR,. Uct. t —The I'ears Washington

sped.] says: General Rossean, Member of Con-
gress elect irom Kentucky, has written a letter
to the President, stmalning the coarse pursued
by General Palmer In the administration of
affairs en that State.

• The President /186 ordered the release of ez-
G(ACTIJOT Clarke, of lMisassinpl. who hal
beta Imprironed (assume mouths past at Port
Pulasla, ;ear tlevannsh.

Marwaduke Jobnson .Engaged as Counsel
for Dick Trirtier.

I,:tcw Tors, Oct.s.—pick Turner, who has
been confined In the Libby prison, Castle Thun-
der andState Penitentiary, Richmond, eln^e the
evactiatiOn e, charge of maltiesting United
States' prisoners, has engaged the service or
MarmadakeJohnkm , as his eounsei , end
that gentleman expresses strong hopes of being

able to"dlsprote the ehhrges against his client.

,

•_it .-- l' d --I ..ni-- it) ititii- m--1 GAZETTE.
lississrpn STATE ELECTION,

Aillen, of The Freedmen.

THE CHOLERA 1.1 8.1.41.10:

-11, ncd • Et! f,lll
on Luc ith inst.

EERIE

G, fi ampto",,r, I=l

V V en,earta ;‘, boo r.• apphcat.. -ra
for ',Wet.", r.eu .1).L.: at What,!akira 7,-rantad.
GE n. F13,,r, :J.,: .n
nate ty ttc !,cE: Fnton rn'n

:of 'JrgreSa from Ihr 4.a (.11b:riCI,
is Is gr.ryi Union roan. F., Waik,,

v!cetcd Alto:lacy (,_coral of I.:a: Stale, ie an
,n3lnent lawyer. . .

In a match game of biniardif, three hafl
grime, tv l'ferre Dudley. aga!nst Fsynaamr,h
to-night, the vrenehman Carom wan the win
nor twenty-six In a game of two hundred
and fifty hointe. KarnYaugla was ahead in the
final portion of the game, which was tiel at
one hundred and eighty-three point•.

Several weeks agoa lady friend main applic,
lion to the State Depart moot for a pacspot for
Gene, et Ileauregard, that he might arm! Mtn-
self of the official order [u- if; suet off-on-l-
e:a W volnia.arily exile themselves daring the
plea:lino! the Government, but it is understood
that the same Mut-heat lady was to—day at tile

Preeident's house_ and in now Interesting -herself
to pruerre fir him the Exec uilve clemency.

Col, Thomas, Assistant Commiastoncr o!
freedmen's allaire for fhe State of Miselaslopi,
informs the bureau here that lie has notified the
judicial cillicers sod magistratem of the provis•
feral Government of Nfissisfilppt that when they

allow negroes the came right, and privileges an
nr, aencoded In white teen before roert.f, the it.
firers ,if the bureau till net it terfe-e with each
tridunals. but elm them every assistance pus-
Mtge to all them in their dealt,.

land Thomas also WALLa that the Mayor of
Vicksburg. having signified las willingness to
allow the negrors the right to testify before his
courts, and to impose the same penalties on the
netzincs vialatirg the State laws or city ordinan-
ces as wt old be Imposed on white persons coot.
matting the same offerers. The rallosr , of the
hurter• at VIAshark, have been Instructed in no
case to Interfere with the city aethoritles in the
du-charge of their duties, and not to :alto cogni-
sance of caws, coming within the jarisdimloa of
the Mayer of Vicsburg, but to turn all such cakes
over to the Mayor for trial.

The U. 8. Consul at PortMahon, under da.e
of Set's. 13. h says the cholera at Palma, Mal -
mica, has carried off many people and there is

uo ditninutlon of the duscase. Tne cholera has
also appeared at Chihuahua. Ills admitted that
about Ft scaly persons have died cf cholera at

Port Mahar, tut thus fur, the snargii s•:exs to

have beer. coati:led to the treat clianeeis of
human travel and marts of commurce. N r i
f Tyr rtion however has born received that it has
stip mred in the interior •ff

The Corsul states that from tuformatioo re.
ceived at Port Mahon, It Is bcheved the seaarge
will again visit the West, and Information has
also been received here the. the Russian Pest,
which was thought. to have disappeared, has
broken out In Siberia. ThV.acCOilatti of this:pest
are frightfultrvyernd anything beretolorr

tier. litistmeds trial, Cr day, developed oath•
Ice Lot already known.

From 11 ashluglett—Pardons to Prominent
titbels--hmle i f bocametives and Ca-s--
CoNert.mtut Neutral In 'rlexlaan Affairs.
IV.i.sritst.rosf. October —The President

graotre fifty. Ight amnesty pardons to day, lour

of which were to V.,,zicians. Among the Intl

p rmrt applicatlous for pardon latMy tiled in
the Attorney General's (Alice are those of Get •
ire: Ptrk, of the late rebel army, who fought
at G ilirr; Colonel Ould, rebut Commie-
s °roe of Prisoners. and Mr. Watts, Attorney
G carrel of the late rebel Confederacy,

Colonel A. I. Robinson, Superintendent of
the I.llllLeil States .tllitary Railroads. recently

sold at auction. at >lapetus:or, Virginia, twen-
ty fire locomotives and 1(0 pa-sanger cars.
They u ire purchased principally hr southern
railroad Companies: and brought 5117,000 in
cash, or about twri thirds of their original Cost.
Forty or fifty 'mon:reit...a and lye or FIX hll/1-
dred cars are to he sold on the 17. h Mat., at
Ah-xandria, M -len of this stock vraa
taken south to be as,d f.,r the transg3rtation of
General Sherman's advancthe army, but Lee's
capituiation rendyrati its employ.ent wit:Lei:74
sary.

This Tower ment, It tf certain, has takea 113
recent action, nor Is It ttaisehd any la canters-
plated, inconalsteht with the policy heretofore
curtained, viz, to maintenance abe 'lute
neutrality between the beligerents in Mexico.

It Is raid that Mr. Russell, Phatuaaster at
Carrara West, baa boon removed, and Geor4.: N,
.atindtortt ban been appointed in hlr rt ad.

%VA SIIINOTIN, Oct. 4 —S 'er, tart Seirod, ,..ll
left W.l.lrgton yrbierday vvtrutpg web trl
family for Auburn, Y„ la Cl;x.ctcd to 1,0
abgcnt about tap day,

Niinkter Clay has treesuitited to the State
Department an of vial copy of the conditions
stipulated between the Russian Telegraph De-
partment and Hiram Sibley, for the eatahlish•
meet Of telegraphic communication between
Russia and America by which the exclusive right
Is grantee to the latter plemootenuatvof the
Amereso Western UnionTelegraph Company for
thirty-three years from the disy ,the line shall be
opened, the Russian government to grant a
further term as it may judge convenient.

In order to encourage the unlertaking the
Government grants to the company no nil in
num of 40 ver cent. on the net pradact of des•

snatches transmitted by It over the lines to
and fremAmerica, seed In order to contribute
as much as possible to tee armee,. of the pres-
euttlehdertaking, the :Violater of Public Utility
will adopt the measures necessary for
securing the compsey'e telegraph from
being maliciously Injured by the local p3D-
dation, but at the same time the government
refuses to take upon Itself any respanstbility for
inch it juries of arty nature whatever. The
company is allonei to import materials free of
del).

Aecideute—Besolutlotat of the Board ot Ed-
ucation-1Y aahlugton Item...

New Your, October s.—Two women named
Mrs. Griffin and Mrs. Nolan were drowned In
Jersey City yesterday, by the giving way of the
plat ks of the Jersey Central railroad bridge.

Four laborers were buried by the giving way
Of an embankment In Williamsbarg yesterday.
Three were rescued, but one men named Nick.
oils was

The Board of Education adopted resolutions
of importance to those residing m the suburbs
of New York, who send their children to the
public schools of this city. Alter the let of
January next, no child will be allowed toattend
any school under the control of the Board, nn-
kiss the parents are actual residents of this
city.

The Washington special to the Herald says the
late rumors of immediate Cabinet charges are
whollynofonr.ded.

Gentral Fullerton, Chief of General Reward's
Staff loaves to-day for n few weeks' scrioarn in
the Southern Stares, for the purpose of an ex-
tutdrA and careful scrutiny of the affairs of the
negates.

Messrs, Cosham, Itixon and Eiewitt, of South
Carolina, and Morton Peto'n party of English
financiers, were admitted to an interview with
the President this morning and were greatly
pleased withtheir reception.

The World's apex -dal says Ma). Gen. Curtis saw
the President W day.

Diem, Orleans Democratic Convention.
NEW °Kansas, Democratic Con•

vration organized and adopted a platform,
which resolved, to emphatically approve of the
President's reorganization policy; to exclude
from the held of politics all sectional and reit-
alms controversy; bold Gust' this Government
was made tobe perpetuated for the exc:usive
political benefit of the white race; recommend
the calling of a Conventon to adopt a Consiltu-
doe expressive of the will of the people; petition
Cozgrees (or compensation for 'oases sustained
by the emancipatiom proclamation policy; advo-
cate the repeal of all laws conflicting with the
Censtitution I earnestly appeal to the general
Gov; rament for general anutesto ,and the prompt
restoration of property. AU citizens without
distinction of party or nationality, are Invited to

map with them In opposition to theradical Re,
publicans.

Cencrul Concrete or the Fenian Brother-
llOod—Order from Freedmen's Bureau.
NEW tone, 'ect:s.—The Central Council of

the Fenian Brotherhood row In session at the
/knot House In this city, have called a special
general Congress of the entire nreaulzation in
the United Blau, to meet at Philadelphia on
Monday the Web of the present month.

The Iltrald's Washington apeelai says: It la
evident from an order fro. the Freedmen's Bo-
reast to-day. that therestoration cif proven),now
held as abandoned and conllseated, la to be en•
tered tato by the Cornmissionereof the`lureau
throughout the South with serupifiona eagerness
in regard to.the title of the sawn and legal own-
ership Mena.

Reconstruction In Louisiana.
WsSIIIINOTO3. Oat. C—Tha ScralAPs arrisclal

says that several Louisiana gentlemen were ad.
milted, early in the day, to an interview with
the President and urged their peculiar ideate coo-
cern int- reconstruction In that State. Governor
Wells was warmly,sustained by them. and Vivo.
Canby blamed for the Civil disorder and dissatis-
faction that reigns throughout the common-
wealth. Gen. Sheridan was spatial:l of in high
tenor and conceded tohave eondned blmtelf to
the discharge ef , bls military diodes, They rep-
re6eut that pCrivaLtUt order cannot be restored
until Gen. Canby's interference In civil matters
he decisively forbidden.-

WIEZ MILITARY COMMIiSION, TILE FRIII.IIO ON TiE 111SSISS111.

Testimony for Pefcnsa Continue 3
A PRISON STITLER'S EX.n.RIENCE

Wtsui,o,,,, (Jct. 5 —Geo-ge Ft
the Bch its who testiOmi to the ttirlytot;

triSi.e.‘, xa•r-..q

icy A.lTueate C. .•

taken a to al« 7 ,1 which ru•!-,tret.l

two bundled and lorry men, Tee rezms.int
was en its way to Central Kentucky fat n_crult,

whet, a tarkr d y an equal number or ,bre.r.
Altar lightitt.: one h‘ttu the regti...eut 14
So snrri

None of his *ere I,K;e3 di 1,4.1.!
It surreal-Ciaa, the retails ciaint It , a
spy. They took from hint somt• rouat.,o.l

rebel moray and a parole not to 11:in add a-1
thoConfederscy whilst the rebels were in K to-
tacky. When ho :cached A_Ldersouvtlle he ned
nothirk but his clothes.

He started bueiteta there by selline hit ratio ia

far ten err to and tivine on It, baker • 01 laLa

rations--a pint of baked loans. Lle arrived
there U,e 1,4 of June, and about the 10th of June
bokreht thirteen dorm E,:zs at ;3,15 pee dozen
—on lick. That could be dune there smote men
of honor. Whet he left, Ana. ilk. he had t.:.t./0
in Greenbacks. At ono time he had $5,000.
=llama raid he never had taken oath to sup-

port the Coo federavy. There were at Ander
soniril!te filly wells and 'oar ;.tundred and arty
614Itia, none, of which, however, yielded a ha: k•

en toll of w ater at n time. water wag pure

and clean. There wore doe hundred bakers in

the stockade.
The place nos A city, and there were eatin,r-

hods,, anti wit: ,ul4lget a meal for ten dollars
In greenbatka. Whisky sold at three dollars
for a thimble lull. There were twenty barber
shops. The barbers acted as doctors, sometimes

' selling medicines. They also dyed the pd.-m-
-ere whiskers. lie had seen them cut their owe
throats. Don't know the reason, except they
were thin and tr ue, and were in a destitute
ttaibitiont not Ilona hunger. but from sickmtes.
He sold medicine for the claret',S at One dollar
and a quarter per

The creme-namluation of this witness i.i.sted
till the ad), urtiment,but elicited nothing new or
Mimi:,at 1.

7n•tter From Governor Plerpon.

Proposition for Their Employment

no, t,e,*er s.—The Tinter Wash-
Inalon area-lel Tb Secretary 07 the Teens
cry ',errtly received an Important COMMlltliell-
t:on from the Chamber of Commerce of Cinch-
anti. tranttalttle; a an;gtAtlon made by the
ettivenA ..roe, 1n ref,enec to the employment

fr,vdta, aloof; the Ml.sisslppl, under the
direction of rift-re the Govera..oent or other-

se, in repairing the broken levees on the
Iwee tart tif the Nt river. In
catiLr to give employment to the thou-
Fis 11 d,.,1 tree:omen ontrt4 murk, u.“d by so dolo4
to aid the laud owners on the Nlisaisalym in
rk.turing Cultrxtrj to u. 5 Lortudr ecn,lll./oa.

BALTIW, lin, October s.—Rich mood papers of
to-day con to n a letter from Governor Pierpaint
answering the Interrogatories of G. W. Sewall
touching be tilaribillty of candidates: The
Governor says it is peculiarly painful at this
tltnq in the disturbed condition of the State,
when there Ore.) many petitions for pardon on
tile at Waehli glen, meetings being held in lorgel

CranterS in the counties or the States, passing
reiiiioitit tort the loyalty of the p •,pl.!
to the r, deed and State Goren:men:a, that there
should be re-aeon for raising trent, Tr i..s.
;ingress acted under the provision of the Coo-
etitUtir n e,i the Ca Cod Stati., Which is in these
we de, towit: •• Each nouns shall be juice of
the election r -turns and iluallficatima of its
own sicemticer " has parted a joint resoultion
declaring that all Its members, shall take the oath
to which you refer. That resolution prescribing
the oath, will have to be repealed before any
notnibst who cannot conscientiously subscribe

can take his seat. It la not expee.e..l Care.
grits will repeal that resolution in cirri r to give
at ate toTr-mints who cannot take the oath.

Re concludes as follows: Bat has it not the
appearance at persistent and continued rebellion
krr men to ran for Congress who, by the law of
Congress, cannot take their seats? Ifthis class
or men ale sent to Congress, the members of
C.rnart so will conclude that Pe representative is
a type of the people,and will be likely to repot
them.

Beloit of the Agricultural Commissioner.
Nstr Yonx, Vet- s.—The Agricultural Com-

InnStoner has Issued his report for the mouth
inn closed. It reates 2chiefly to farm stock. In
the summary he state that the average amounts

consumed In Britain and Ireland Is about 513,005.
000 bushols more than produced.

The deficit of this year will then make It
about ono third greater. or 72,000,1100 bushels.
The immense corn crop of this country now
grown will enable us to elalp largely of wheat to

foreign countries, although the wheat crop has
teen Impaired billy as much as reported in the
ler monthly statement, and the or.alitv of the
crop is rot good in many S-atea. The amount

told wheat will not be as great as aatictpate.l,
heielisherit sod potato crops may be greater,

tel Lite danger of rot is too Igiatinert to buso
sty calcalauons on the latter crop3.

In ophr to rote_ burn, the tivo nueu t. for
the labors performed by the fr,iimm ,
papered, eft.r the completion uf the lyre

tint a Lao be .evled upon the land t.ivners bene-
fitted by the 1m; rovement.

Secretary McCulloch referred the matter to 1
the Commissioner of freedmen's affairs with !
the following endorsement " Assuming the
condition of the freedenee. and of the part of
the reentry on represented, It wouldappear de-
sirable that come plan to meet the exigencies of
the situationsshould be devised..

seemed to me only as part of the military
work connected with the war. The war has

closed, 1 would deprecate toe General Govern-
ment tat fug upon itself special expense by

tespecially d;scharging the duties of the munici•
panties or States. The General Government
CAD no more sesame to repair all the damages
done by the rebellion, than to assume the rebel
de' I.

tics, Howard, of the Freedmen's Bureau, felled
to.refeind thepacers to Col. Eaten, Assistant
Commissioner of the Bureau, who having been
consulted with regard to the Freedmen's affairs
in Misslssippl, was deemed competent to place
the matter In a proper light. Cel. Eaton In his
report says some of the levees were destroyed by
therebels and some by our owners. They never
Dave been cared for by the General Government.

The people °wawa property along the liver

are spacially interesed In the levees being repair-
ed. Their condition does not at all effect

eccomeice. The Government is Inter-
rested lu them only an It Is Interested
in the property of each different locali-
ty of the country. The Secreta ry of the Treas-
ure being absent, the matter will not be decided
until his return.

The Proposed Conversion of Compound
Interest Notes Into Klve—Tiveutles

Nrw Yonx, Oct. s.—The publication in New
Park of !ht. statement !hat the pupated con-
vtraiot of compound intero,t notes into five•
twenties, by Seeettary MzCulloch, thereby giv.
leg the latter the p,wer to Issue additional notes
toreplace those thus absorbed, moat have been
made order misapprehension of the law, and
does the Treasury Department great loiostice.
No such additional issue will be made, and none
such wet., ever contemplated by Mr. Me•
CaHoch. On the contrary, as has already been
star, d in the Herald, it is the first move of a
series for contraction, and when rightly under-
stood. will receive the universal approbation of
all who desire a lessening of the public debt, a
contraction of national currency, and a return
to the specie basis.

German Emigration to America—Tits Case
of Mr. Ilea:ricks.

Now Yens/. Oct. s.—Tho Iteralet's Berlinear-
respondent staters that German emigration to
America appears to be chiell directed' towards
Missouri. Illinois, Indiana, Oblo and evon Wes-
tern Virginia.

The official Gazette of Coburg swum that
the inveetlgation Instituted by the competent
ruthorlties Into the conduct of Mr. flenelcks,
the Consul of the duchy of Bane Coburg and
Gotha at New York, who Was ace ad by the
American premised the Berlin Nati.nol of con-
spiracy with the agents of Jeff. Da. a' Confod•
cracy against the Government of t. a United
States, has resulted in his complete aniultral
from all charges against him. Mr. fiend-eke
wall conecunently remain at his post In this
city.

Promoted for Met.torions Service,—Sec re-
tars seteard and Attorney General
Speed.
Naw YORK, October - s.—Paymaster H. L.

Kieg, of Albany, New York, a nephew of the
lion ?row', King has bean the recipient of
two br (trete from the War Dept/amen'. for 'meri-
torious services. Mr. King at the outbreak of
the rebellion volunteered to the line, and was
sr.; oleteC paymaste.
~,gene/ivy Beware, ewe his soa Frederick, left
hes / to-day, lateeding to go to Auburn. New
1 ork. where they Intend to remain about ten
data.

From Nasnrillv—General Parkhurst Mus-

Attorney General Speed left for his home to
Kentucky, intendingto be absent about taro
weeks. During his absence the duties of the
once r. PI be performed by Assistant Attorney
Generel J. Hanley Ashton,

Property Restored by the Preedmet 9s Bu-
reau—Pardon Warrants Signed.

tare I Out—Trial of Col. Crane
N/FiIIVILLE. net. s.—Brig. Gen. Parkbnrat,

Provos: Marshal of the General Department of
Tennessee, baa been mustered out of the ser-
vice. Ilis t Ince will be tilled by Brlz. Gen. W.
Joht.son, f.,met ly District commander at Mnr-
frcr.boroneb.

11 Court Martial II the case of Col. James
C. Crane which commenced this morning will
be rtrucLed to morrow.

Authority for Gen. Grant's opinion on the
AleXiCan (Lueetion

PUII-11,E.L1. 111L, October s.—The statement in
regard to Gen. Graut'e opinion on the Mexican
quretion, was made ou authority of Mr. Win.
H. Smith, editor of the Chicago Tribune, who

received it from Justice Caton, of Illinois, who
had a conversation with General Grout on toe

spi.elei train from Citictonatti.

California BattsLou to be Pall.
Now TORE, Oct. s.—The battalion raised in

Calliernia,which was attached to liasoachriqe(ta'
quota, are now to be paid in full, but the Pay-
MOS tele are required to keep a separateacrlunt
of (De (rave', pay and subsistence altoerd,
amounting to aboot *WO for each Mtn, In or-
der Wit ins peso:ail may 17^ pre-seated to Mosse-
Clisetta for relmburserncn c to the Treaiury.

Den. Pillow—Demoeratir Delegation from

Now Your., Oct. 5.—A epeeist to the World
from Wasbuutton, cm the 4th, 'aye: The Freed-
men's Bateau has recently restored large
rmotmte of property topersons residing In the
adjoining counties of Virginia, which bad been
prvionely held by the Bureau as abandoned.
Nnmennut applications continua tobe made for
the restoration of property.

Niw Font:, Oct. s.—The Po:t'e epeeial
Fiats that the rebel ex General Pillow arrived
hen:, Gila morning.

The nano' crowd appears at the Elect:lo ,o
Mansion to-day, and among them wet, the Now
Orients Democratic Delegation.

Sale of Government Cattle and Horses
NEW YORK, Oct. s.—The Efirsid`e Waehing•

too epemal save, Fedtooo worth of cattle have
btrn told by the Government et the Alssandria
depot within a The majority of ths,
berets vet to be dlepts-ed of are wand and ser-
viteable,and will go for reasonable prices.

Britt I Get, Mahone Appointed Superin-
tendent of Railroad..

New Ives. Oct. s.—The Lynchburg MT-b-
-in-an antee that the lemon. Rebel Gen. Win.
31.thone ha, been eypoinictl General Superin-
tendent of Norfolk and Peter:Allw, and the
Synth Side It. R.

Illeckede Runner In the Government('

f;whoo, Sept. S.—Government's steamer Lit-
tle da, formerly a Bloekade Runner, put into
ibis port this morning, for coal. Shecame from
Washington via the St. Lawrence river, and is
to be employed on toe upper lakes in the Coast
Btu vey eel vice.

New Orlean. and J'actaan Railroad Com—-
pleted.

Nrw. Outr.tss, Oct. 4.—The New Orleans
and Jacktou Railroad is completed through to

Coewto, Miss. Trains will soon commence
routing.

liles.achusetts Repnbilean Convention.
Boaron, Oct, 5.—.& Republican Convention

met at Lawrence last night.and elected delegates
to sth C.ngreesional District Convention who
are favorable to the choice of Bangs in that Dis-
trict, for Congress.

Largest Vessel ever Built In Philadelphia

PIMADELPITIA, October ll,—The steam frigate
limbarnmy, tha largest vessel ever launched In
Philadelphia, was launched this afternoon.

Gen. Grant Arrives In.Philadelphia

Eighty-live prodon warrants were al&ned by
the Prvd.lent this morning, but none of them
tecluded any names GI importance. The'parties
receiving them reside InAlabama, North Caro-
lina and Virginia.

H•antsnvaa, Oct, s.—Gen. grant and tangly
1)111E(11 here this monatng In the rennaylvarda
Railroad Company's !pedal car. He will ar-
rive In Phlladelpluaabout noon to-day.

Cavalry lieglment Mustered Out.
BOSTON. Oct. s.—The third Afaasachusetta

cavalry, Just from Kanner, arrived here to-day.
and proceeded to Galoup% Island where the
men were all mustered out.

Base Ball Matett.
Yew Tons, pct. 5.—A match game of base

bail was played to-day, between the Atlantic and
Union Clubs, with the following result: Atlan-
tic 58 runs. thilon, 48.

Nominated for State Senate

Ilt:lreatment of Ship Pameners—Sulta
Against the Captain and Owners.

°swum, October s.—At Ihe Democratic Con-
centl® held to-day at Mexico, Ron. Avery
bpeneer was nominated for State !Senator to

represent the twenty-first district.

Snow lu Plitladelphla
PIIIIADEL.I .IIIA, October s.—The weather here

is remarkaoly cool for this season. Snow fell
for half en hour lest evening In the northern
section of this city.

Gunboat. Sold
Csruo, October 3.—Tlao gunboats Victoria

and General Price, were sold to-day at Mound
City. The former for flO,OOO and the latter for
$14,C00.

Arrival trom Europe
New roux, Oct. s.—The steamer CRYof Lfm-

erlek has arrived from Liverpool• Her sews Is
stitleMmeit

New Your, October s,—Some forty snits
against Capt, Amersea and the owners of the
American packet ship Villa Franca, were com-
menced In the Marine Court yesterday before
Judge Aiken. The grounds of the complaints
are cruel treatment and an insufficient supply
of trod and drink during a recent onstage from
London totine city. The complaints are a re-
hearsal mostly of the facts-developed In the
late examination before United States Commie-
stoner Osborne. The damages generally are
laic at about 000 in each case. ,

North Carolina Convention

MeCALLEN—On Wednesday evening Oct. lth,
at8o'clock, Ms". AMANDA, wife of John Ms.
Callen, Inthe nthyear of her age.

The friends of thefamily are laspectfally Invited
toattend the funeralfrom the residence of Capt.

Simon Drum, N0.77 Craig stunt, Allegheny, on
ruiner sarrentrooa, Oct. oth, at 2 oicloet.

DAVIDSON—On Wedneetay evening, 5t sli
O'clock. Mr. DAVID W. DAVIDSON, aged 28

70515.
The friends of tee family are Invited to attend

his funeral on FIUDICY, at 2 o'clock, from the real.

deuce at John llacelesse, on the MU back of
Mrs. Denny's, Pltt Township.

riA1.1:11:11. October s.—The report of the Con-
vi rainy to session, -entitledan ordinance decler-
ing null and vole, the ordinance of Slay 20th,
1601."„was called op to the Convention to-day,
when s substitute was offered proposing to re-
peal the ordinance of accession of May 20th

whena diteassion sprung up which lasted
to the tour of adjournment. No vote was taken
and nothing has been matured. The outside
feeling is one of disappointment and disaffection.
It is hoped that a veto will be taken to morrow.

R .13, REEIES,
TYINT3DOMEILTBI3.33

88 Smithfield Street, near Bifta Street

air 00FPINS of overt/ description. ORA.Pr.
GLOVES and FiaIIVISIIING Frig FUNEB•
ALB generally- OW FUSE IIIL913.31: and aalle
Rl/16E.5 Lurnlaisad ter tl-

Lir8 UR
Now Yonx, Oct, s.—Gold condones firm.

Prom the abeenito of any Important demand for
Cotton or for western produce from Europe, It le
concluded that considerable trzp,rt of aped* at
an early day Is Inevitable, and holders of gold
estfiloo pricis, In anticipation. The demand
for enstoma is about equal to the paymenU at
the tubtteaeury on account of the etver.twegyy
coupons. The quotations opened at 1.40, rose
to 147.;„ and dropped again to 1463i.

In-JOHN Bess, 4,, ,tit of the Equitab:e
—num 00.. Renaingtoa Dee Insurance On,

and the Penn Mutual Life Inenraneooo.of .Pa.Ua.
delphia. No. sa Blatantatm% Pitl4burgh•

fe7dy

J °MID coprlN,. Agentfor tht
• BaltivirmoreoLusu•

ince Com
THIRD 6

IV P. JONES, Agent ter North Amery

V •aa,State ofrowaylv*alsid ilartfordIr.
OmMate S.EII WATER_ tirmst”Departure 01 Me 513e1l viistv York Infantry.

bouisimm, Oct. 4.—The MatNew York le.
rotary leave here today, and expect to reach
home Oaturdaj morruck.

SANL'EL REA, Bec.renni Citizens' Thaw.
k- mace Company, acalvar lILLUICETand WA.TEII
rt

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAILS.
A cart has appeared In the st. Louis DirperfeA,

the Claybank rebel organ, (Jr a m. es convention
of the people of Missouri, to be bridle St. Lams
October flfrtn. The of yetof the cenrentlon,
put forth In the cell is to indorse the President's
et construction policy ned to restore eiril and
religions freedom to Missouri—or in other
words. combine al; the old rebel party with the

se mi•rebel factions arid Claybank conservative
elements in the State against the Radical party.

From the San Ant, nIo lirrattl It Is learnt d
that Gene• al Merritt, commani tun a special cav-
alry force In Team, will soon put into operation
vigorous MellsUreS for the proloc:lou of 'ha fron-
tier fromthe ledians. and the speedy punish-
ment of marauders. lle Intends sending out at

once haayy detachments, nodes energetic officers
with ,ipplies fora month, and with orders to
scour the whole frontier from end to end.

Coos. B. FLOOD, quondam editor of several
'ceding Democratic papers in rlnio afterward,
in the classic language of his party, -one of

Lincoln's hirelings," am" more recently seccsh
editor of Bee Wood", Sew York Neer, has re-
turned to Ohlo to assist In running the Demo-
creak wage',

Tea leaders of the Morgan wing of the Dem-
ocratic party have issued a secret circular, en-
treating their frloeda u, rally arid endeavor to
carry the Legislature Tuesday, so as to se-
cure the United States Sr nator.Valiandigham be-
Mg the or ly candidate prominently men tioned for
that office.

A't cld Grrman named Brooker, Wring near
Lonierville,:unexpectedly returninghome, caught
his wile Insuspicious relations with a strange
man, who litd. Seizing • gun, the enraged
German shot Ma unfaithful wife, killing hee,in-
etantly.

AT Covington Ey., on Wednesday morrunc.
about two o'clock. Corporal Llewellyn Baton,
of Company A, 13th Colored Heavy Artilert,
was shot and killed by policeman E. R. Ken-
nedy, who claims tohate acted in Fell defence .

The temporary foot bridge over the OLIO
river, between Covington and Cbacinnattl, was
completed on Wednesday, and the work of
manufacturing the permanent cables will be
commenced forthwith.

Tun Geauga county, Ohlo, cheese manutac
turers are Jest now turning out cheeses that are
decidedly unique. They are but six Inches la
diameter and eight Inches thick. Each cheese
weighs ten pounds. They are Bald to go oil
like hot rakesat two dollars cub.

=3MMI=I
Office Corner of Penn and Wayne Streets

This Company waa organized on the 2.3th lent.,
under tLe Peensylv.la and ?A anufactur-
log Leers. Yerettory of the CompLs sit-

uated on Dunkara Creek.between the na mesof the
Dunkard Creek Polon Oil nompany Dunk-

d l;reek PetroleumCompany.
Capita) Stork $150,030 00
Working Una `,1".1.30 On

Par value of each Snare I 00
S. d.. JURNSON, President.

ISAAO NOOK,Secretary and Treasurer.

James Graham,
StephenLavaca,
Flank SO)aft,

u,01.1 .

DtiNKAP_D CREEK PETROLEUM
COMPANY.

Office Corner of Penn and Wayne Ste
:his company tem organized on the Wth inst.

=der the Perinnyir anis Aliningand hisonfacto
ring Laws. The territory of the el.:Lonny .1

jot= the land. of the Duakaril Creek 120100 Oil
Ocmpany, of this CRY.
Capital Meek 9226.000
flor&mog Fund 23,000

Mr Valeta of Lech Shore 9.1 00
oirTICERA

Preeldemt—S. A. JOHNSTON.
Secretary and Treasurer—lSAAC NOOK.

ollenuT•49
S. A. Joultfros, L. S. HIGDON.

SALINa Slritiaii, JS* GeArtas,
F. D. GlikrT, W. C.
.le3:lYd A. W. FirrintrL

I ut IN All y A

tpe vvny son:

J. Q. Weir,
W. hitchle

STANDARDfiiioLETrEi REFINEBY
CLARK & SUNIR.

Wu: n_,l Office, OULLINS TOWNSHIP

0111.00 in Pittaburgh,.211 WOOD STREET

Thece work. have the largest capacity to the
country. The brand /stem& the highest- la thbi
country and in Europe, for quality and are tea
and the oil le put Ix cell teasoundbarrela, prepared
exi.eciatly for export.

rd .I:facto rerr of hOILEES, STILLS, TANKS,
and I UPSON. ED 110E.1140'IOOLS for Oil Wolle.

delt":lV

COI,I3IERCIAI OIL WORKS

Pure White BurningOil,
Constantly on hand, and lor sale at

THE LOWEST biAELE:ET HATES,

B. C. & J. H. SAM&
su9:t I No. 47W00D STREET

JAMES WlLKllva,
I,IIIOIEIIII AND DMZ& 11,

CRUDE AND REFINED OILS
ailPs Moen, Duquesne Way, Pittsb.ei

SirSpecial attention given to the SALE AND
61.1LPitiMVTI OF PETROLEUM and Re produata

CZUTrOMINVEriIti.kd. Ca& y

gib. 1Ht. CLAIR ST., Pittsburgh.

FORWARDING AND COALVISSIOA EfERCETANT,

MTh DEALER EH OM3.
ELLUNCIIPATIG, LUURIOLTING, °MIDI

PL-TILOLEIihi (111.5, k 6., 1,01:11tantly on had and
for wale at the loWoot market Oonaigo.
ments and cadets solicited. arktm

r enurraD OCTOBER 8, 1881.
DPIIIREDODS PATENT •

Oral Lamp Chinsnews,
Manufactured of 101. nit Glass.

There thumneysare totem= for the Vas gams,
nestingell parts of the giseseggally, don pot em,
pose iginigreet Works,Wora .*l=t,apt,Pittsburgh, Peon's
R W VAILIA42

WAITING ,k, BING,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND 312011311121 61

PETROLEUM AND ITS PRODUCTS.
And dealers InBantus 11L' -rl

No. 13 MARKET ST. Plttsburgt.

BONDED WAREHOUSE OF

Phenix.Warehousing Company,
Foot of BALTIC fa MAUI:MOH Sta., Brooklyn.

STOSAGII OP

11.11MISD ITTEDLEUX.
ill Tanks and Banda. See Maulers.

Office, No. ire BEA= STREET, New York.
004 y

LUCENT OIL WOMEN.
DUNCAN, DIINLAP &

Pare White Refined Carbon Oils.
No. 01LIBERTY STREET.

W. 11.0L3183

JA.MICE IRWIN & CO..
MAIMPOOTIIIIMP.S OP

JAS Isarts

Oil of Vitriol and Aqua Ammonia.
OFFICE No. 15 NUM=St,

OA E. IiALL

SILIWLB

PrITSIZIIIIGH. PA.

OIL STOCKS.—The undersigned will
give partieulas attention to toe posetisse end

gala of
Stocks of ALL BTZT.T KR V. Companies.

Write buyers end yellers to coa,
1M31=23

No. ON FOURTH sialtET

oi4 CONMIGNMENT.
im bum liela Timothy Seed;e 0 hellbent's WhiteFish;
sO barrels Pickles.
00 barrels •weer Potatomli -

800 bbl .. .elected Peach Blow Potatoef—to ar-
rive; - .

, 50 boxes prime white Honey—to
MD homes prime Mambas& Mere;
25 boxes prime Goshen

100 pastels prime White Beans;
00barrels °Moiler
0 barrels Dried tipples;
5 barrels DriedPeaches;
so barrels Hoorial—ter? cheap:

ico burthels Earley;
lb banels No. itam&&Mackerel, ,

/Lod for sale by QUAFF h. METTER,
oda - Et0."21.5 Liberty et-, Pirtebtullii•

LA IM OIL.--40 bbls.,No. 2to =We..
For We 67 LBALLH DIOKEY a 00.

•
,:t uneceonnt•bta clreniust oce

Iredone la thls eaLlgetsael

GENERAL GRANT
•

de ie.! an exchange that nil ers tried thetal. to

several h. Then don not become ip strange

vu hen se el:tad ..a man who bat to the ape.) of a fear
Nuorat:u

KNOCKED DOWN

Eit'OTS AND SIiMES from ex.horbltsrit4rlael t

ouch figures ihat It is sow an seimiowle ed fort
that they are aoid cheat er to this city &tom arty
where in the Weal..

l`kir I {

I. known, that LlONtidtT HALLrIIII2'2II4:JIRE, " the Model Shoe Stlle of thy
weer

IS UNMERCIFULLY DM

And misrepresented by down town Stige Malan
In enacting their sale+, a low pr►ctle4;whtoh this
Tower.ot Fashion doesnot have toresat to, as all
who come

o~ Fie WD !VIaIET

And look in the windows of No. 61i and see the
most elegant styles thereto displayed, .and the ss.
t oohs hinglow ;Wees theyaro mutat:win be eon.
rioted that M is the rhespest housed* America,
andthesafest one to do business in, est every pair
of FT:SUES Is warrantedand repalreddree. Saris.
faction guaranteed in every ease. nod

COME AND BRING

our I®leigbl,or

BOOK PUBLISHEB.B

PRESENTATION DEPOT,
74 Fifth Stite,et,

Asd ,;et ono Cl thole

HANDSOME PRESOTB
Given With Each 110,Ok Sold

At thl. place, r.

You C1123.1.37, I*7

She Pnblishers -Price for op Books,.

and receive a present!

WORTH FROSI 5O CEATS TO 50 DOLOISI
Eir Call or tend fore ett tinge.

CLOTHING ROCS

gi FIFTH STRE.dt

P: EA GOODY.

FINE CLOTH COATF..

SACK CcIATS.

ENGLISH WALKING OLT&

!OVERCOATS OF ALL 41DS.

FANCY CAP PA.D7,
-

FIND MAME PAAV
PEG TOP P6NT42

and all style. of I,i

CLOTHING,

REGARDLESS OF COST

FOB TICE NEXT so Dk;TS

H. ,

-

*

CLOTHIERS, OAR HALL, 6114"ITIE sr.,
12.

Opposite the Opens Howe earcy

WHITE. ORRI:k CO.

gtl3 S'iXtl3.

offer for sale •
131

GOOD AfBoBThq;lgT 01: ef4!l&
SUI'I%.IBLE FOE THE stasol 2

_

_

AT THE
CENTRAL DRI79.IPUTCIRE, •

You min alirsia .11-ad► large assisitourat of EMI
Brushes, PerfusealT,' Moo:Lege; AlOametlee,

Jobe, full assortatelk,iff
PATENT' MEDlOlNglidao • •

FINE TOILET SOLP*4. ' •

COLOGNES,'
ShoulderBraces, for Italia aufredentsy, gestate:
Whit* Castile Soap,_ _e,n _&e. tiorg nsa&on hand at the AJI.INTA&I; Ca-
son:ter of Ohioand Federal streef4lutatelicaTaloase, Allegheny. :

GEORGE A. EMLLY.:.I
aelt)

TREES, VDINB AND PDANTEI. ;
A anevverrwiperstock et.FUTIFIT aultilb
NACIEFiTA7. TREES, EVERCIRCEICSA NUE&
V/Nt. end GB • ,gOTY.SE• Egic NTS:- 110.
%MEM *MOUT,1141 W MRSttirgelfr.. ,Rltedior):

catalove calrozs E.
i ecatit•Wrstoat. ,

Pitt•burgh 001A)*(410,4tion!ia..
'aura • '

-

REMOVM+ -

• -

=tut
Give removed Abet! =tenths SWF la
Factory to no, 10 WOOD -.

• emzsrO •
Virliill MUT.where theyarto MU ,
orders tor WNW 1 - WRI , BWITORK-
Prolorthr at •

:
Icreat,roam. ..:!, ~• ... atyl •

W Gra ,r4sler gtp 444 1e144201 h4;

..E.NTIIIELY NEWfSTOCIL__
____

Crab WELL ~ 101LEMI"' GELPEIZZLW,II
ttisir NEW MOUE. Irraddlutilr toother nOf

Mich thew Irmn aWI allattir tbeb,itoot of•Lute& ggiDoW)51:01 Walla

Ira. 'pan cornerLiberty an Timands.;

201.


